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SIR ROBERT MILTON WORCESTER

knight of magna carta 
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for his many decades of work championing the global 
relevance and value of Magna Carta and the principles 

it expounds: liberty, freedom, equality, human rights 
and the rule of law, and especially for his chairman-

ship of the 800th Anniversary Committee  which in 
2015 saw hundreds of events across the globe ex-

pounding the principles of Magna Carta to humanity 
and reminding the world again of the need to continue 

advancing human liberty, human rights, freedom and 
equality under law.”

the man who is probably best known 
to marketers for inventing the opinion 
polling industry, Sir robert Worces‑
ter is the founder of mori (market 
& opinion research international), 
London.  he is Deputy chairman of 
the magna carta trust; chairman of 
the magna carta 2015 800th anni‑
versary commemoration committee 
and Vice President and former chair‑
man of the Pilgrims Society.  he is a 
Past‑President of the World asso‑
ciation for Public opinion research 
(WaPor).  in 2005 he was appointed 
by her majesty the Queen a knight 
commander of the most Excellent 
order of the British Empire (kBE) in 
recognition of the “outstanding ser‑

vices rendered to political, social and 
economic research and for contribu‑
tion to government policy and pro‑
grammes”.

Sir robert is Emeritus chancellor 
of the University of kent.  he is Visit‑
ing Professor of government at Lon‑
don School of Economics (LSE) and 
an Emeritus governor of the LSE and 
is a Visiting Professor at the insti‑
tute of contemporary British history 
at king’s college London. he is also 
honorary Professor at kent and at 
Warwick.  he holds a number of hon‑
orary degrees and fellowships.

Worcester is author, co‑author, edi‑
tor or co‑editor of more than a dozen 
books and many articles in profes‑

sional journals, newspapers and 
magazines. he is co‑editor of the 
consumer market research hand‑
book (mcgraw hill), a founding co‑
editor of the international Journal 
of Public opinion research and his 
most recent book with roger morti‑
more, Paul Baines, and mark gill 
is ‘Explaining cameron’s coalition 
(2010)’

He has been a prolific contributor 
for the financial times and various 
other newspapers and magazines 
and frequently appears on British, 
american and canadian television 
and radio.

over 80, Sir robert is as spry and 
engaged as ever, and the former poll‑

ster to harold Wilson, neil kinnock 
and countless politicians, has a new 
challenge, which transcends mere 
party politics. his most recent task 
was to chair the committee that co‑
ordinated the myriad events around 
the 800th anniversary of king John’s 
grand bargain with his barons, magna 
carta, sealed at runnymede on June 
15, 1215.

Professor Sir Worcester has for 
many decades championed the glob‑
al relevance and value of magna car‑
ta and the principles it expounds: lib‑
erty, freedom, equality, human rights 
and the rule of law. his chairmanship 
of the 800th anniversary commit‑
tee which in 2015 saw thousands of 
events across the globe expounding 
the principles of magna carta to hu‑
manity and reminding the world again 
of the need to continue advancing 
human liberty, freedom, equality un‑
der law and human rights.
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